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Objectives. This study attempted to identify the clinical, angiographic, procedural and intravascularultrasound predictors of
directional atherectomyresults assessedby intravascular uitrasound.
Hackground.
Severalangiographic and intravascular uitrasound variableshave been associatedwith the outcomeof directional coronary atherectomy. No study has incorporated both
modalities into a predictivemodel.
Melhods.One hundred seventypatients were analyzedusing
preintervention and postintervention intravascular ultrasound
and quantitative angiograpby.Clinical and procedural variables
were collectedby independent chart review. Quantitative and
qualitative an&graphic analysiswas performedby a coreiaboratory in blinded manner. Intravascular ultrasound was performed
using a transducer-tippedcatheter, rotating within a stationary
imaging sheath, and Hiithdrawaautomaticallyat 0.5 mm/s. Clinical, procedural, angiograpbic and ultrasound variables were
tested in a multivariate linear regression model. Dependent

ultrasound vsriabies included postatherectonsylumen crosssectionalarea and percentcross-sectionalnarr$Gng (plaque plus
media/externalelastic membrane cross-sectionalarea) and, in a
subgroupof 47 patients studiedusing volumetricanalysis,percent
plaque volume removal.
Results.By multivariate stepwiselinear regressioneqalysis,
predictors of residual lumen cross-sectionalarea (correcting for
referencelumen area) included arc of calcium and preatherectomy plaque plus media cross-sectionalarea; predictors of residual cross-secticnainarrowing wereare of calcium,preatherectomy
plaque plus media cross-sectionalarea and lesion length; and
predictorsof percent plaque volume removalwere arc of calcium
and atherectomydevicesize.
Conclusions.
The preinterveailuirfllesion arc of calcium measuredby intravascularultrasound is the mostconsistentpredictor
of the effectivenessand results oSdirectional coronary atherectomy.

Severalstudies(l-3) have identified the baseline angiographic
lesion characteristicsthat are useful in predicting the immcdiate procedmai result of directional coronary athereztomlj as
determined by quantitative coronary angiography. However,
un!ike angiography, intravascuiar ultrasound provides transmural images of the coronary arteries in vivo. The normal
coronary arterial wall, the major components of the atherosclerotic plaque, the changes that occur with the atheroscle.
rotir disease process and the mechanisms and results of
tranXatheter tntrapy can be studied in humans in a manner
previouslynot p’ +:sible(4-6). The purpose ot our study was to

use multivariate linear regress)VI analysis to determine the
clinical, procedural, angiogr:!i:! ~2 iutlavascular ultrasound
predictors of directional WI
y arherectomy mechanisms
and results as assessedby i~f[~:~sscularultrasound.
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Study patients. lkr
..iober 10, 1991 and August 8,
1993,there were 170 pai
ineln [ tSD] age 58 F 11 years)
in whom a single targc:
i’l was treated successfullywith
directional coronary atbc lomy and in whom high quality
intravascular ultrasound -~~dia:swere available both before
and after directional ath, :icomy. Sixty-sevenpatients (4O%j
were diabetic: 135 (8tl’( I were male; and 113 (67%) had
unstable angina. Target lesion location was saphenorrsvpiJ:
grafts (n = 7) and the left main (n = 3), left anterior
descending (n = 84), left (Gcumfiex (n = 19) and iight (n =
57) coronary arteries. Sixty-seven target lesicns WTI’K:I&enotic. The analysisof the clinical demogiJphics, the proce073%1097i95/$9.50
0335-1037(34)00366 x
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durai variables and the preintervention angiographic and intravascular ultrasound studies form the basisof this report.
Clinical variables. The hospital charts of all patients were
reviewed independently by a registered nurse to obtain clinical
demographics and laboratory results.
Angina was categorized as stable, accelerated, postinfarction or at rest. A recent myocardial infarction occurred within
6 weeks before the study; a remote myocardial infarction
occurred >6 weeks before the study. In addition, a history of
coronary artery bypasssurgery and the presenceof multivessel
coronary artery disease (>50% diameter stenosis in two or
more epicardial coronary arteries) were noted.
Risk factors for coronary artery diseasethat were tabulated
included diabetes mellitus (medication dependent, including
oral hypoglycemic drugs and insulin), hypertension (medication dependent only), hypercholesterolemia (medication dependent or serum cholesterol ~240 rnddl) and smoking (still
smoking or having stopped smoking <A months before the
study). Laboratory data recorded included baseline admission
hematocrit, platelet count and serum creatinine.
Directional coronary atherectomy procedure. Directional
coronary atherectomy (Des/icesfor Vascular Intervention) was
performed according to standard protoco!s. Intravenous nitroglycerin was administered during the procedure, and 200 pg of
intracoronary nitroglycerin was administered before each intravascular ultrasound imaging run. Seventeenpatients under
went preatherectomy balloon dilation with a 2-mm balloon.
The maximal atherectomy cutter size was 7F in 129 patients
(76%) and 6F in 41 (24%). The mean atlierectomy balloon
pressure was 31 ? 10 pounds per square inch (psi), and the
mean number of atherectomy cuts was 14 t 8. Adjunct balloon
dilation (mean balloon size3.1 2 0.7 mm, mean pressure 7.2 ?
2.2 atm) was used in 87 patients; in these 87, postatherectomy
intravascular ultrasound imaging was per+ prmed before adjunct balloon angioplasty. Procedural variableswere collected
by independent review of technician records. Procedural variables tested in the model included the number of atherectomy
cuts, maximal device size, maximal atherectomy balloon pressure and use of adjunct balloon angioplasty.
Primary operators were not blinded to the ultrasound
images,and the information contained in the images was use I
routinely to guide the procedure. For example, ultrasound
plaque distribution (eccentricity) was related to Lie branches,
and this was used to direct the atherectomy cuts during the
procedure. In addition, if heavily calcified lesions were identified by preintcrvention imaging, the use of directional coronary
athcre :tomy frequently was abandoned.
Angiographic criteria. All target lesions were analyzed
using a computer-assisted, automated edge detection algorithm (ARI’REK, Quantitative Cardiac System,) by a core
angiograi?brclaboratory blinded as to the ultra-sound results.
L’Gig a cortrast-filled catheter as the calibration standn;d, the
reference segment !umen diameter and lesion mmimal lumen
diameter in diastole before intervention were measured from
orthogonal l,rojections; the resulfsfrom the *‘Porst” view were
recorded; ,~!rdthe percent diameter stenosiswas calculated.
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Target lesion location was designated as ostial, proximal,
mid and distal. Ostial lesions were those !esions that began
within 3 mm of the major coronary or saphenous vein graft
ostium. For purposes of analysis, proximal, mid and distal
lesionswere grouped together.
Lesion length was measured as the distance (in mm) from
the proximal to the distal shoulder of the lesion in the projection
that demonstrated the lesion with the least amount of foreshortening.
Qualitative lesion morphology was graded according to
standard criteria (2). An eccentric target lesion had one of its
lumen edgesin the outer one-quarter of the apparently normal
lumen.
To determine lesion angulation, the centerline through the
lumen proximal to the lesion wascompared with the centerline
through the lumen distal to the lesion. Angulation was present
if this angle was >45”.
An irregular lesion had abnormal vessel margins. Specifically, an ulcerated lesion had a small crater or lumen flap,
potentially with discrete lumen widening beyond a narrow
mouth in the area of stenosis.An aneurysm had widening of
the lumen beyond the apparent normal contour of the artery.
Calcification was identified as readily apparent radiopacities within the vascularwall at the site of the stenosisand !vas
classified as none/mild, moderate (radiopacities only noted
during the cardiac cycle before contrast injection), and severe
(radiopacities noted without cardiac motion before contrast
injection).
Because only few lesions contained thrombus (n = 5) or
had proximal vesseltortuous@ (a = 2) those two variables
were not tested in the model.
Initial qualitative and quantitative readings were recorded
by a single angiographic technician. Overreading of all cineangiograms was performed at a separate sitting by an experienced
angiographer.
Intravascular ultrasourd analysis. All intravascuiar ultrasound studies met the following criteria: L single target lesion
and high quality intravascular ultrasound imaging using motorized transducer pullback through a stationary imaging
sheath both before and after directional coronary atherectorny.
Images with excessivenonuniform rotational distortion or
significant sheath and catheter artifact were excluded from
analysis.
Images were obtained using ihe CVIWInterTherapy system.
Thi sysremusesa 25-MHz transducer-tipped catheter rotating
at 1,800 revolutions/min within a 3.91: stationary imaging
sheath and withdrawn at 0.5 mm/s using a motorized transducer puilback. Planar two-dimensions1 images are formed in
real time and recorded on a OS-in. high-resolution videotape
for off-line analysis.
Validation of normal coronary artcly anatomy, plaque
composition an.’ morpholok: and measurements of external
elastic membrane cross-sectionalaiea, residual lumen crosssectional area, plaque plus media crtai-sectional area and total
wall thicknessby intravascular ultrasound have been reported
elsewhere (7-14). Cecause media thickness cannot be mea-
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sured accurately, plaque plus media cross-sectionalarea was
used as a measurement of the amount of atherosclerotic
plaque. Total wall (plaque plus media) thicknesswas used to
calculate the eccentricity index.
Using computer planimetry, the target lesion was analyzed
using the following measurements: 1) lesion site external
elastic membrane cross-sectionalarea (mm*); 2) lesion site
lumen cross-sectionalarea (mm’); 3) minimal lumen diameter
(mm); 4) plaque plus media cross-sectionalarea (mm’) equals
external elastic membrane cross-sectionalarea minus lumen
cross-sectional area; 5) percent cross-sectional narrowing
equals plaque plus media cross-sectionalarea times 100 divided by external elastic membrane cross-sectional area;
6) eccentricity index equals maximal total wafl thickness divided by minimal total wall thickness.An eccentricity index of
1.0 would indicate purely concentric target lesion plaqur
distribution. In many of the preatherectomy imaging studies,
the ultrasound catheter was wedged into the stenosis. The
lumen cross-sectionalarea at such sites was considered to be
equal to 1.3 mm”, which is the cross-sectionalarea of the
imaging sheath.
Target lesion and reference site plaque composition were
assessedvisually. The presence of significant amounts of
calcium, dense fibrous tissue, and soft plaque were tabulated
independently for each lesion; mixed lesions containing more
than one type of atherosclerotic plaque were tabulated as
containing each plaque lypc. Calcium produced bright echoes
(brighter than the reference adventitia) with acoustic shadowing of deeper arterial structures and was quantified by measfiring its circumferential arc (in degrees) with a protractor
centered on the lumen.
Dense fibrous tissueproduced echoesthat were as bright as
or brigt.ter than the reference adventit;:: but without acoustic
shadowing. The abserce of acoustic shadowing differentiated
dense fibrous tissue from calcium.
Soft (lessintenselyechogenic)plaque‘waslessbright than the
referenceadventitia.This may contain heterogeneousamounts of
looseconnectivetissue,lipid, intimal hyperplasiaor thrombus.
Target lesion ca!cium was an;,yzen further as follows. The
arc of target lesion c&urn
was qu;ntificd in degrees using a
protractor centered on the imaging sheath. The number of
calci$ed arcs within the target lesion were counted. Cuiciu~
location
was classifiedas superficial or deep depending on i!s
location within the plaque. Superficial calcium was less than
half the depth of the plaque, that is, closerto ihe plaque-lumen
border !h;ln to the media-adventitia interface. Deep calcium
was more than half the depth of the plaque, that is, closer to
the media-adientitia Interface than to the plaque-lumen
border. Absence of calcium was coded ds 0; deep calcium (ip
the absence of superficial calcium) was coded as 1; and the
presenceof any amount of superficial calcium was coded as 2.
Target iesioil cnkium

le~th

was meast,red by adding
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number of calcium cnptaining contiguous frames spaced at
l-mm interval>. Taryt lesion superjicial c&ium lerlgth was
measured by adding the n;lmber of superficial calciumcontaining contiguous frame5 spacedat l-mm intervals.

Although acausticshadowing caused by lesion calcification
can make measurements of external elastic membrane crosssectional area difficult, two types of extrapolation were used.
Briefly, becausethe crosssection of a coronary artery is more
or less cirLrllar, extrapolation of the circumference is possible
provided that each calcificdeposit did not shadow >60” of the
adventitial circumference. Also, real-time axial movement of
the transducer just distal or proximal to a calcificdeposit (or to
find the smallest arc of calcium within a large calcific deposit)
unmasked and filled in contiguous parts of the adventitia that
were otherwise shadowed.
Reference site lumen cross-sectionalarea was also measured using computerized planimetry. The reference segment
was selected as the most visually normal cross section within
10 mm proximal to the target lesion but distal to a major side
branch. In circumstanceswhere a proximal reference segment
could not be identified (e.g., ostial lesion location or difftise
disease, as noted previously), then a distal reference (also
within 10 mm of the target lesion but proximal tc 3 major side
branch) was analyzed.
Volumetric intravascular ultrasound analysis. Of the 170
patients, we se&ted 47 studies cn the basis of good imag:
quality and limited calcification throughout the length of the
vessel.Tne plaque plus media volumes of the 47 lesionswere
medsured before and after directional atherectomy. Histologic
validation of this method of measuring plaque plus media
volume has been reported previously (15). In brief, on playhack of the recorSed studies, an end-diastolic frame was
selerkd every1 mm rXaxiallesionlength. Becausethe cl:~aswnJ
imageswere not g: !ed, end-diastole was derepninel v&en the
vessel lumen wx rIi its largest during ttl- c.,:lliac Ly;le. The
external elastic mt’mnhrsneand luae,, c~orc ;zctional areas
were traced r;.~~~:~llyat l-mm axial intervals (with a pullbach
speed of 0.5 mr&, each 2 s of video playback corresponds to
! mm of axial lesion !ength). The length of the athereciomy site
was determined by comparing the ultrasound images before
and after atherec jmy and by noting both thih increase in
k
.
lumen area and I~Wtypical postatherectomy findi,!gs of new
plaque defects, =$$
surmg and ciis..:ction planes. To cnsrtrethat
the same segnelit was analyze;! in the preatherectomy and
postatherectomy studies, majo* branches and large calcific
deposits were used as axial r&ence points.
External elastic membrane an+ iumen voluaes (in mm3)
were calculated using Simy<l:n’s r;ik, and the plaque plus
‘media volcme (aiso in .nm3) U;ISctilL*dated as foliows:
Externalciasticmembran.:cross-sectional
volume
- Lumen cmss-secrional
volume.
Percent plaque volume removal was calcula!ed as follows:
(Plaque-C Mediavolumepreatherectomy- Plaque
+ Media volume postatherectomy) x 100
---

Plaqtie+ M&t

VZIILIIIIL’
preathercctomy

Dependerrtvariables. Three dependent intravasculartlltrasound end point variables of th,c di;c&iunat coronary atherec-
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~igiographic
Results
-UiLcrat zl
‘kcentric
Bend
Irregular
Calcified
Lesion length (mm)
Reference lumen diameter (mm)
Pre-DCA %DS
Pre-DCA MLD (mm)
Post-DCA %DS
Post-DCA MLD (mm)
Data presented
directional coronary
lumen diameter.
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Table 2. Quantitative
Variables That Were

._II__
19
105
21
26
31
7.91 2 4.54
2 93 f 0.51
6Y t 1:
0.89 c 0.39
21 + 18
2.33 ? 0.51

are mean value 2 SD or number of lesions. DCA =
atherectomy; DS = diameter stenosis; MLD = minimal

tomy procedures were selectedfor analysis:two nlanar and one
volumetric. The two dependent planar intravascular ultrasound variables were 1) the postathercctomy target lesion
cross-sectionalarea, and 2) the postatherectomy target lesion
percent cross-sectionalnarrowing. The latter has also been
termed the residual plaque hurden. In the 47 patients for
when volumetric measurements were available, the percent
plaqL,: volume removal was the third dependent variak
Statistical analysis. Results were expressed as mean
value 2 SD. Dichotomous variables were expressed as frequencies. Relations between variables were examined using
linear regression analysis. Clinical, procedural, angiographic
and ultrasound variables with p 5 0.2 were entered into a
stepwise multivariate linear regression analysisto detect the:
independent variables that were significantly related to the
postatherectomy lumen cross-sectional zrea, percent crosssectional narrowing and percent plaque volume removal. Stutistical analysis was performed utilizing the SAS statlstical
software program (16). Statistical significancewas accepted as
p 5 f1.05.

Results
Quantitative angiographic lesion characteristics and results. Qualitative and quantitative angiographic lesion Chdraceristics are shown in Table 1. After atherectomy, the
an,;iographic minimal lumen diameter increased from 0.89 lr.
0.?9 to 2.33 +- 0.51 mm, and perter! diameter stenosis
decreased from 69 L 15% to 21 2 18%.
Quantitative and qualitative intravascular ultrasound lesion characteristics and results. The lumen cross-sectional
arta increased from 1.7 it 1.0 to 6.6 f 2.0 mm’ after
di! :ctional atherectomy (p < 0.0001); this was primarily the
result of a decreasein plaque plus media cross-l;ectionala:ea
(fron: 18.3 i- 6.1 to 14.0 t 5.6 mm2, p < 0.0001) but also 2
result of a small increase in external elastic meniblaue crosssectiorialarea (from 20.0 t 6.5 to 20.6 ? 6.2 mm2, p < 0.0001).
The ultrasound variables that were significantly related to
either :‘kepostatherectomy IWXPIJcross-sectionalarea, pescent

and Qualitative
Intravascular
Ultrasound
Predictive
of Any OF the Three Indexes of
DirectionalAtherectomyResultsUsingUnivariatcAnrlysi:;
-I-~“I,~---_Arc of Ca :deg)
69 -c 78 (0-360)
Arc of superficial Ca (deg)
30 2 58 (O-360)
Cd location (noncisuperficialldeep)
67152151
Ca length (mm)
2.0 i: 2.2 (O-10)
Superficial Ca kngth (mm)
0.8 2 1.7 (O-10)
Number of Cd arcs
0.7 + 0.7 (O-3)
Reference lumen CSA (mm’)
10.7 t 4.1 (3.7-22.0)
Pre-DCA PtM CSA (mm’)
18.3 + 6.1 (6.2-38.6)
Eccentricity index
3.3 + 2.6 (1.0-21.8)
Data presented are mean value f SD (range) or number of lesions. Ca =
calcium; CSA :- cross-sectional area; DCA = directional coronaty athetectomy;
P t M = plaque f media.

cross-sectionalnarrowing or percent plaque volume removal
(p 5 0.2) are shown in Table 2. These variables were entered
into t!le multivariate models.
&relates of the $ostatherectomy intravascular ultrasound lumen cross-se<tioualarea. The minims1 residual lumen cross-sectionalarea was 6.6 ? 2.0 mm* jrarkge2.1 to 11.9).
Univariate correlates included atherectomy device size, number of atherectomy c&s, reference lumen cross-sectionalare,l,
preatherectomy plaque plus media cross-sectios,alarea ard
anl;iogra?hic lesion length (Table 3). By stepwiselinear regression ar:alysis,reference lumen cross-sectionalarea -wasassociated with 2 larger residual lumen cross-sectionalarea (p =
O.OOOl),whereas lesion length was associatedwith a smaller
residual lumen cross-sectionalarea (p = O.OOOl).TG correct
for vesselsize, the same iinear regressionmode1was rerun, but
reference lumen crorj-?ectionA area was eliminated. After
correction for vessei size, the arc of calcium was associated
with a smaller residual lumen cross-sectionalarea (p = 0.02),
and preatherectomy plaque plus media cross-sectionalarea
was associated with a larger residual lumen cross-secrionai
area (p = 0.0003).
Correlates of postatherectomy intravascular ultrasound
percent cross-sectionalnarrowing. The postatherectomy percent :ross-sectional narrowing ranged. from 21.0% to 90.0%
(mean 67.9 t 11.3%). Wvariate correlates included angiographk i&on length, arc of calcium, calcium locstion. calcium
length., reference h-men cross-sectionaiarea, preathercctoay
plaque plus media cross-sectionalarea and preatherectomy
percen! cross-sectionalndrrowiug (Table 4). By stepwiselinear
regression analysis,arc of cs!cium (p = 0.0002), preatherectomy plaque p!lls media cross-sectionalarea (Q = MOO1) and
lesion length (p = 0.01) were associatedwith a larger postatherectomy percent cross-sectionalnarrowing.
Correlates of uitraswud-measured oercent plaque volume
removal. In 47 patients in wham volumetric ultrasound analysiswas performed, mean percent plaque volume removal aas
19.’ + 9.5% (ransl: 2.68 trl 45.8%) (Table 5). Univariate
correlates iucluded atherectarmydevice sk, atherectomy Dal-
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Table3. Clinical, Angioyaphic, Procedural and Intravascular Ultrawund Correlates of Intravascular
Ultrasound Postathcrectomy Minimal Lumen Cro;s-Sectional Area B:fore and After Forced Removal
of Reference Lumen Cross-Sectional Area From the Model-__
--_I_
Kcpfal
Univ

-

lriate Analysis

CoeRcierit

P
-. ilhif!

Multivariate

Analysis
P
Vallle

Coefficient

--

Multiu
Analysis*
_I_-

Coetlicicnt

‘ate

P
Value

Clinical factors
0.02x

Age

Unstablenngina
Angiograpbicfactors
Pre-DCA %DS
Calcification
Lesion length
Bend
Ulceration
Proceduralfactors
Devicesize
No. of DCA CUIS
DCA balloon pressure
IVUS ta&rs
Arc of Ca
Arc of superkal Ca
Ca location
Ca Ien@
9JperticialCa length
No. of Ca arcs
Referencelumen CSA
Pre-DCA P+M CSA
Eccentricityindex

0.409
1.05
0.564
-0.088
0.781
0.465
1.265
0.053
0.009
--0.004
-0.Gil3
-rJ.o002
0.057
-0.007
0.098
0.106
0.093
0.110

0.09
NS
NS
NS
0.06
o.i7
NS

-0.109

0.005
0.03
NS

0.15
NS
NC
NS
NS
NS
o.uOO2
il.002
0.15

-0.006

o.i3c

0.luJlJ1

r v&e
p value
‘Multivariate
intravascular

analyria was repeatedafter correcting for the refcrerxe
ultrasound; other abbreviations as in Table 2

loon pressure and arc of calcium. Anplographic calcification

had a borderline ccr:relation (p = 0.07). By stepwise linear
regression analysis,arc of calcium (p = 0.02) w&s associated
with a smaller percent plaque volume removal, and atherectnmy det:icc size (p = 0.04) was associated with a larger
percent plaqu? volume removal.
Discussion
The results of the present study indicate that :he arc 3f
calcium measured by intravascular ultrasound was the sin&
most consistent pre&ctor of directional athertctomy results.
The arc of calcium impacted negatively on all three measures
of directional coronary atherectumy results: postatherectom/
rAdua1 lumen area, postatherectomy percent crfjss-sectional
narrcwing and percent plaque volume removal. Furthermore,
tiy multivariate linear regression anaiysis,the overall arc of
ta;g&: lesion calci;!m was more impoktant than its location
within the piaque, its length or even the arc or length of
superficial calcium.
Selectlou nf directior.al cororwy athereetomy end points.
Intravascular ultrasound end points were selected for severe1
reasons.Even with the use of orthogona. projections, angiog-

lumrn

0.02

*

*

0.1:3

0.0003

0.49

0.41

0.0(&Z

o.ono4

cross-sectional

area (CSA).

IVUS

=

raphy cannot evaluate the lumen in cross L:ectiorl without
invoking a number of geometric assumptions (17-22) that can
both underestimate and overestimate the amount of lumen
narrowin&. More recent studies (23-26) have documented the
poor correlation between quantitative augiography and intravascular ultrasound in measuring lumen dimensitbns after
intervention. Furthermore, angiogra;hy cannot determine the
residual plaque burden or the arr,\?lmt of plaque removed
during the directional coronary atherectomy procedure. The
purpose of the directional coronary atherectomy procedure is
to improve coronary artery lumen cross-sectional area b;r
removing atherosclerotic plaque and to leave behind a reduced
plaque barden.
Target lesion calcium as a predwtor of atherectomy result.
Previous studies wing angiography and irdravascular ultrasound recognized the impact of lesion calcification on the
result of directional atherectomy. In an angiographic study,
Hinohara et al. 13) found that the atherectomy successrate of
calcified lesions was only 52% compared with a suxess rate
X30% for noncalcified iesions. Ellis et al. (2) demonstrated
that an&graphic lesion calcification was an independent
predictor of lesion success.Using intravascular ultrasound
befori and after xherectomy, Suarez et al. (27) showed that
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Table 4.

Clinical, Angiographic,
Procedural
and Intravascular
Ultra:uund
Correlates
of Intravascular
Ultrasound
Postatherectomy
Percent Cross-Sectional
Narrowing
Univariatc

Analysis

Coefficient

P
Value

Multiva:iate

TableS. Clinical,Angiographic,Proceduraland Intravascular
UltrasoundCorrelatesof PercentPlaqueVolume Removalin
Patients

-

0.010

Pre-DCA QDS
Calcification
Lesion length

NO. of DC.‘,

Luis
DCA balloon pressure

Ca

Ca location
Ca length
Superticial Ca length
No. of Ca arcs
Reference lumen CSA
Pre-DCA P+M CSA

NS
NS

Coefficient

%e
Unstable

0.045

0.007
0.1:;
rl,;‘;

0.027

1%

0.0004
0.0002

NS
NS

o.XlO4
0.0003

O.ooO8
0.07

0.024
0.009

ii.04
0.05
0.16

O.W8
0.0186
0.005
0.008
-0.003
0.678

0.16
0.002
0.0001

0.005

0.01

0.0002

0.008

0.0001

NS
0.002

was greater

narrowing;

IVUS factors
Arc of Ca
Arc of superficial

Analysis
P
Value

0.07

NS

2.5

NS

8.9
-1.69
-0.219

NS
0.07

4.30
-4.04

Ca

5.1
- 0.283
-0.399
-0.035
-0.034

Ca location
Ca length

-0 572
-11.596

Superficial Ca length
No. of Ca arcs
Reference lumen CSA
Pre-DCA P t M CSA

-0.98
-0.465
0.44

Eccentricity

other abbreviations

in ecbolucent

Angiographic factors
Pre-DCA %DS
Calcification
Lesion length
Bend

No. of DCA cuts
DCA balloon pressure

0.62
O.oool

%CSN = percent cross-sectional
2 and 3.

angina

Ulceration
Procedural factors
Device size

r value
p value

reduction

Univariate
---

VLilUC

0.09
NS

0.124
-0.003
0.006
-0.047

Bend
Ulceration
Procedural factors
Device size

plaque

Intravascular

Ultrasound
-

Multivariate

Coetlicient

47

Analysis
Analysts
!I
Value

Clinical factors

0.0003

Age
Unstahle angina
Angiographic factors

Eccentricity index
Pre DCA %CSN

Volumetric

Analysis

Clinical factors

KVUS factors
Arc of Ca
Arc of superficial

Undergoing

P
Cdki:3t
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index

0.196
0.682

r value
p value
Abbreviations

NS
NS
NS
0.13

6.24

0.04

NS
0.02
0.08
0.19
NS
NS

-0.04

I).02

NS
NS
NS
NS
0.09
0.48
0.01

as in Tables 2 and 3.

as in Tables

than in echogenic

calcified plaques.
In our study, intravascular ultrasound arc of target lesion
calcium was superior to apgiograpbic calcification in predicting
atherectomy results. Angiography is insensitive in the detection of calcium. Mintz et al. (28) found that intravascular
uhrasound detected calcium in 76% of patients undergoing
transcatheter therapy, whereas fluorosco?y detected it in only
48%. in the current study, 61% were found to be calcified hy
intravascular ultrasound compared with 18% by angiography.
Angiographic lesion leng!h as a predictor of atherectomy
result. Lesion lergth was an independent, predictor of
postathc;ectony lumen cros.,-sectionalarea and percent crosssectional narrowing. Similarly, Popma et al. (1) found that
angiographic lesion length was an independent predictor of
angiographic final minimal lumen cross-sectionalarea, and
Hinoharz et al. (3) showed that long lesions were associated
with suboptimal atherectomy results. Lesion length did not
impact on percent plaque volume removal. TWO6 #anations
are possible: 1) volumetric analysismay factor ill lesion length,
or 2) volumetric analysisof percent plaque removal does not
include the contribution of immediate vesselexpansion to the
postatherectomy resuh, which may be affected by lesion iength.

Atherectomy device size as a predictor of atherectomy
result. ‘1 larger (7F vs. 6F) atherectomy catheter was an
independent predictor of percent plaque volume removal. By
contrast, the athcrectomy balloon pressure (which also influences the working diameter of the device) was not predictive;
most of tne devicesused during the time course of this study
were of the EX design, whoseworking diameter is lesssensitive
to balloon pressure. However, the contribution of tissue removal to lumen improvement after 6F versus7F deviceuse was
similar. Ding quantitative coronary angiography, Popma et al.
(1) fount that the atherectomy catheter size predicted the
postatherrctomy lumen cross-sectionalarea ?Gependently of
the vesselCTe.
Comparison with other studies. A number of clinical and
angiographic variables found by previous studies to be predicti;e of directional atherectomj results were not significant
predictors in this stud).
In the study by Ellis et al. (I), proximal tartuousiry, bend
lesions,thrombus and preatherecwmy minimal lumen diameter
were independent predictors of success,defined as a final
percent diam$:$-rsterlosis<50%, tissue removal and no major
complications. Bend-point lesions and preatherectomy minimal lumen diameter are associatedmore with the successof
delivering the atherectomq catheter to the lesion but not to its
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ability to enlarge the lumen or remove plaque. In our study.
only patients with procedural successwere analyzed. Proximal
tortuousity and the presence of thrombus were not tested
becausethe number of patients with these variableswas small
Rcsfenotic lesions were associated Tvith a smaller postatherectomy angiographic minimal lumen cross-sectionalarea
in one study (1) but with a higher procedural successin another
(2). Hinohara et al. (3) found that in reste;&c lesions, the
procedural successrate was high regardlessof the number of
complex lesion characteristics. In our study, a history of
restenosiswas not associatedwith any of the three dependent
intravascular ultrasound variablestested.
Left circumjiexcoronary csrtevlesionswere associatedwith
larger final minimal cross-sectionalareas in one study (1);
however, in the current study, lesion locatiorl was not sign.&
candy associatedwith any of the dependent variables tested.
Study limitations. The current study has several hmitations. 1) Despite the identification of sever::1univariate and
multivariate correlates of the atherectomy rest& the correlation coefiicients of the three models tester1 (0.41 to 0.62)
suggest that a significant degree of va.riance cannot be explained by the presenceor absenceof the identified variables.
2) Only patients with successfulprocedures were studied; this
study addressesthe results of successfulprccedures, not the
reason for procedural failure. 3) Becauseof the relatti:eiysmall
sample size,some angiog::phic factors, suchas the presenceor
absenceof thrombus and proximal vesseltortuokty, were not
tested in the multivariate model. 4) Jt-rItavdSCUlal
ultrasound
was typicallyused to guide the directional atherectomy procedure. This may kve biased the conclusionsand, for example,
may explain why plaque distribution (eccentricity) was not an
important correlate cf procedural results.5) Volumetric analysiswas performed for only 47 patients; this sample sizemay be
too small fnr al-c!lra+*:analysis.However the results parallel
the planar analysis performed in the iargcr patielit cohort.
6) This study evaluated tke results of primaiy directio,lal
athp;tictomy and did not take into account the contribution of
adjunct balioon angioplastyto the final postprocedural results.
Conelusions. The preintcrvention target lesion arc of calcium measured by intravascuiar ultrasound (inciudmg angiographically invisible calcification) is the mobi consistent predictor of the effectivenessand result of directional corcnary
atherectomy. Long lesions adversely ai;i:ct the final lumen
cron-sectional area and the percent cross-sectionalnarrowing,
whereas a larger athcrectomy catbetct size enhances the
immediate atherectomj; effects.
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